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From The President . . . . .

J

o Harlow, Karen Jameson
and I enjoyed our time at
the SI Region Conference this
year. We were joined on Friday
evening by Kim Trupiano, Sara
Wright for day and evening
on Saturday and on Sunday
morning by Norene Lowry
and Mary Ann Van Buren. The
programs were informative and
the guest speakers were very
knowledgeable. The theme was based around the water
crisis in the world. The topics touched on local, regional,
country and international status of potable water or lack
thereof. The 2022 Conference will be in Maui. It will be
hosted by SI Maui, SI Waikiki Foundation, Inc. and
Central Oahu.
The Redistricting measure passed with a minimum
of dissenting votes. Soroptimist International of
Diablo Vista, 24/680 and Martinez will become part
of District I effective on July 1st, 2020. Benicia
was moved from District III to District I. We will
most likely see our previous district members at
combined District Meetings. It is possible to continue
participating in the Get Real Academy if we choose to
do so.
SIA President, Elizabeth Di Geronimo and SI
International President, Mariet Verhoef-Cohen were
guest speakers and representatives of our Federation
and International Soroptimists. They also spoke about
the need for drinking water throughout the world.
Women were the majority of the water bearers and at
times, they had to walk three hours each way to get
the water.
Fellowship awards were handed out along with
information on different options available on how to
Continued on page 5

Schedule of Events
May 1
May 3-5
May 8
May 15
May 22
May 29
June 5
June 12
June 19
June 26

- Board Meeting
- Conference - San Ramon
- Business Meeting
- Mai from MCC - PR Video w/police
- Member mixer
- Dark - no meeting
- Board Meeting
- Business Meeting
- Installation of Officers
- Secret Pal Revealing Day
Carlyn Obringer - the State of the City

SIDV — IS THE PLACE TO BE
An Evening of Discovery

Soroptimist International of
Diablo Vista, 24/680 and Martinez
invite you to a joint mixer to be held Wednesday,
May 22, 2019 from 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM
Don Salvio Pacheco Adobe
1870 Adobe Street
Concord, CA 94520
RSVP to Kim Trupiano at ktruppie@gmail.com
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Programs for April and May
On April 17, 2019 Catherine Dietrich came from Bay Area Crisis
Nursery to speak to club members. BACN provides 24-hour
residential care for up to 30 days in a warm, safe, loving, homelike
environment. Up to 20 children birth through five years of age stay
at the Nursery and up to six children ages six through eleven live
at Dahlstrom House. Parents admit their children for many reasons
including homelessness, substance abuse, physical or mental illness,
community or domestic violence. Parents develop and follow a
family plan designed to resolve or alleviate their crisis and receive
resources and referrals to other agencies for specific issues. Freed
from childcare, parents are able to focus on solving the problem and
make better use of other services.
On April 24, 2019, Distric Director Bev Gomer visited club and
talked to us about the history of the Redwood Grove which is a
memorial to deceased Soroptimists. We also had Lisa Sweet return
so we could present her with a check for $2,600.00 for Sweet
Beginnings Family Resource Center. Lisa’s organization was one of
the projects SIDV earmarked for funds from our Poker Tournament.
In addition to the check club members brought diaper donations
for Sweet Beginnings. Lisa sent us a card — “Holy Cow, you
sent me over the moon! I can’t thank you enough. You’ve left me
speechless which is quite an accomplishment.!”

49th Annual Youth Event
On April 11, 2019, SIDV held
it’s Youth Recognition event at the
Pleasant Hill Teen Center. Jay-Marie
Garcia was Mistress of Ceremonies.
Mary Ann Van Buren was chairman
of the event as well as chairman
of the Violet Richardson Award
this year. JROTC from Olympic
High School presented the flag
and led the Pledge of Allegiance.
We recognized the After School
Café Tutors from Monument Crisis
Center. Sabrina Eugster presented
— Matthew Giesecke, Jade Gregory,
David Jumper, Peter Jumper,
Fawziyah Laguide, Hannah Lee,
Olivia Loscavio, Pratyush Sharma,
Nathaniel Wu, Theodore Wu, Jennifer
Yee, William Yuan, and Anica Zulch.

continued on Page 3
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49th Annual Youth Event continued

We also recognized Aava Farhadi who won this
year’s Violet Richardson Award, and three runners
up, Fawziyah Laguide, Jenna Weisman, and Olivia
Tugwell.
The Youth Recognition Award given each year by
SIDV is given for outstanding contributions made by
young people to home, school, community, country
and the world.
To qualify for the Youth Recognition Award, the
recipient must have taken an active part in service in
the home, school and worldwide community, with a
high degree of cooperation, courtesy and consideration
for others. They must have executed responsibilities
with honesty, loyalty and reliability. They must
have demonstrated ability to lead with self-control,
dignity and responsibility. Finally, they must have
pursued their goals and commitments with
sincerity and integrity. This year’s recipient
was Poison Apple Productions. They also
provided entertainment for our Youth Night
with two numbers from the production
“Once Upon a Mattress.” $500.00 was given
to Poison Apple Productions. Ryan Dusich,
Blake Leung, and Abigail Vibat performed
The Minstrel, the Jester and I. TJ Fanelli
and Alex Hascall performed In a Little
While.
The June Harmon Frisbie Award was
given to Noelle Arms, Artistic Director and
Founder of Poison Apple for her work with
young people in our community.

Mary Ann Van Buren and Jay-Marie Garcia —
Youth Event Dynamic Duo

L to R: Jay-Marie Garcia; Noelle
Arms, Artistic Director; Gina Roth,
Managing Director
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Founder Region Conference

Founder Region Conference opened Friday morning with a Legislative Advocacy Committee presentation —
Water Crisis and Climate Change Challenges. The keynote speaker at lunch was SI President Mariet Verhoef-Cohen
introduced by SIA President Elizabeth Di Geronimo. Friday was certainly a line up of dignitaries who gave us a
much bigger picture of the global impact of water shortage on women and leadership throughout the world.
Friday evening was the “Fellow” Reception, attended by President Gloria Utley, President Elect Karen Jameson,
and Jo Harlow, delegate as well as first time Fellow Kim Trupiano. The Fellowship dinner and awards program
was truly inspirational. The women we awarded were truly worthy recipients we believe to be strong voices for all
women and girls.

On the platform pictured in the pink flowered jacket, Mariet Verhoef-Cohen President SI; next on her left
Elizabeth Di Geronimo President SIA; on her left in red jacket Sylvia Crafton Governor of Founder Region;
clapping as Past Fellowship Presidents are standing to be recognized is Pam Parker President of Founder
Region Fellowship.

L to R: Jo Harlow, Kim Trupiano,
Gloria Utley and Karen Jameson

All Girl Color Guard - De Anza High
School did the Presentation of Colors
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
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Founder Region Conference continued
Sara Wright joined us on Saturday. Saturday was the
business session for F.R. We elected the nominating
committee and voted on the redistricting of Founder
Region. The vote was passed easily to realign the
district. We will move to District I. The realignment of
clubs will eliminate one district with District VI becoming District V. This will take effect in 2020.
The nominating committee will be:
Chair - Amelia Benko
D-I
Billie Knight
D-II Karen Jameson
D-III Jackie Arnold
D-IV Loretta Tognoli
D-V Mary Ruth Rheinschild
D-VI TBD
Our Empowering Change luncheon was hosted by
the Directors who each walked in with their club presidents. Each president was to honor a club member in
recognition for Empowering Change with the club for
the 2018-2019 year. Jo Harlow was surprised with this

Above: Aava
Farhadi receives
the Violet
Richardson Award
from Gov-Elect
Kris Chorbi and
Gov. Sylvia
At Right: Aava
and her parents
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Certificate of Appreciation

We enjoyed a little shopping at the vendors and wine
in our room with Sara before dinner. Saturday night
dinner was to honor Past Governors. We also had entertainment — a dance party. Several groups presented lip
sync versions of songs complete with costumes and then
we danced. Sara was ready to leave when they played
“Dancing Queen” and she was back out on the floor.
A good time was had by all.

Above: Mai Saleh
receives the Live
Your Dream Award
from Gov-Elect
Kris Chorbi, Gov.
Sylvia Crafton
and SIA President
Elizabeth Di
Geronimo
At Right: Mai and
her friend

unday morning awards ceremony did not disappoint as our Violet Richardson Award winner, Aava Farhadi and our Live
Your Dream Award winner Mai Saleh were both there at the breakfast to receive their awards. We were joined by Norene
Lowry and Mary Ann Van Buren who came just for the Sunday Brunch presentation.
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Marcella Colarich
Feb. 12, 1025 - Sept. 12, 2017
Marcella passed away at the
age of 92. Her energy and
enthusiasm were an inspiration.
Her accomplishments were many.
She entered the field of Real
Estate in the 1970’s when it was
still a highly unusual career for
Barbara Pendergrass
women. She obtained her license,
August 18, 1934 - February 21, 2019
ultimately becoming a broker
Barbara passed away after a valiant
and forming her own company, Cal-First Realty. She
battle with lung cancer. She touched continued this career until she was almost 90.
many lives with her social activism
Marcella was also active politically, volunteering for
in the community advocating for
the Democratic Party at the local and state levels. She
issues that she felt strongly about.
was a founding member of Key Democratic Women
She impressed everyone with her
in Contra Costa County and worked for Congressman
enthusiasm and caring nature.
Jerome Waldie as a Field Representative for many
Barbara worked for Napa County
years. She influenced and mentored numerous women
and Contra Costa County prior to retirement. She was an and men to enter politics and public service. She joined
active member of the community and served on several
Soroptimist in 1977. She kept our club informed about
committees such as Municipal Advisory Committee,
key issues and was a Legislative Advocacy Chair for our
County Planning and Zoning, Friends of Garrity Creek
SIDV club.
and Chamber of Commerce. She was also an active
Ginger Marsh
member of Hope Lutheran Church in El Sobrante and
October 27, 1937 - Sept. 6, 2019
Soroptimist International of Diablo Vista.
Ginger passed away at her
Barbara joined Soroptimist in 1980 and was an
home after battling cancer. She
enthusiastic member who made club meetings,
joined our Soroptimist club in
fundraising and all the projects she worked on fun. She
1981 and has been active both
embraced our mission of improving the lives of women
as a club member and a vital
and girls.
part of our community. Her
volunteerism stepped up when
her boys left home. She became a Soroptimist, sat on
the Homeless Taskforce which became Shelter, Inc. She
was a founding board member for Shelter, Inc. which
led to the Holiday Adopt a Family Program and 15 years
ago also a founding board member of the Monument
Crisis Center along with another Soroptimist Jay-Marie
Garcia. The two were strong advocates for MCC and our
Soroptimist club helped Monument by using our 501c3
until MCC could get their own.
Ginger was practical, but very tender hearted toward
those less fortunate. She always wanted to help give a
hand up to those down on their luck who were willing
to work toward stability financially, educationally and
emotionally.

Sunday morning at Conference begins with a
Memorial Service honoring Soroptimist members who
have passed away in the past year. SIDV honored three
members we lost in the past year. As their names and
club names were read, a member of their club carried
a yellow rose to place in a vase in front of the podium.
Together their total Soroptimist years of service was
117 years.
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From The President (continued)

obtain them. It was announced that SIDV’s awardee
this year will be presented at a later date. Jo Harlow
was presented with the Empowering Change awardee
for SIDV. SIDV received an award of $250 in a
drawing to go to Club Giving in our name for Dream
it Be it. We also won a $250 drawing funded by SIA to
Founder Region for the region with the most growth in
membership.
I want to thank you for the honor of heading your
leadership team this year. My slogan is “Striving For
Soroptimist Dreams Through Awareness”. We have
increased our visibility in our community by using
multiple media. We increased press releases with the
existing media we have used in the past as well as
adding new avenues. I couldn’t have done it with out
your support. My Thanks to All. We are hosting a
Soroptimist Mixer with SI 24/680 and SI Martinez later
this month. Please make sure you are registered to attend
as well as invite others. Talk to all you know as well as
send e-mails and hand out fliers. The more people who
attend and join Soroptimist the more there will be to
spread the word that we support the futures of women
and girls.
We are coming to the end of the 2018-2019 year. It
is time to sign up for Summer Lunches and select the
committees you would like to work on for the coming
year.
Take some time to think about it. It takes all of our
members to make our club a success. The Proposed
Budget will be presented for review at the business
Meeting. That and the Bylaws will vote on in June.
Have a Great Summer. Gloria
Striving for Soroptimist Dreams Through Awareness
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May Birthdays!

Flower: Hawthorn
Birthstone: Emerald
May 2		
Karen Jameson
May 31
Sue Hickman

June Birthdays!

Flower: Rose
Birthstone: Pearl
June 28
Doris Webster

2019-2020 Club Year
Election Results

President			
Karen Jameson
President Elect		
Mary Ann Hazlick
Treasurer			Sara Wright
Assistant Treasurer		
Norene Lowry
Recording Secretary		
Jo Harlow
Corresponding Secretary
Kim Trupiano
Director			Gloria Utley
Director			Sue Manning
Director 			Cathie Wright
1 Year Delegate		
Jan Townsend
1 Year Delegate		
Norene Lowry
2 Year Delegate		
Jane Valler
2 Year Delegate		
Cathie Wright

Our Mission is to improve the lives of women and girls through programs leading to social and economic empowerment.
Vision — Women and girls have the resources and opportunities to reach their full potential and live their dreams.
Core Values — Soroptimist International of the Americas is committed to:
• Gender Equality: Women and girls live free from discrimination.
• Empowerment: Women and girls are free to act in their own best interest.
• Education: Women and girls deserve to lead full and productive lives through access to education.
• Diversity & Fellowship: Women from varied backgrounds and perspectives work together to improve 		
the lives of women and girls.

www.sidiablovista.org

